Volunteer Information Sheet
Parking: Please find space in an empty grass lot near the build site, in the Joppa Way subdivision.
Avoid parking on the shoulder or curb of the road. Several vacant lots are marking with parking
lots for Habitat volunteers.
Schedule: The construction site operates Wednesday-Saturday with morning and afternoon
shifts from 8:30- 12:00 and 12:30-4:00. Please arrive 15 minutes before the start of your shift, as
the site supervisors will promptly begin at the shift start time. Punctual attendance is crucial to
keep things running smoothly. Each shift starts off with an orientation session and devotion at
the worksite. Our build plan on the work site varies depending on the weather and what has
been completed before your arrival. The type of work you may be doing could vary from framing,
to roofing, to hanging doors and windows, painting, cleaning, digging, and high- fiving.
Release Forms: Each participant in your group must sign the Release and Waiver of Liability form.
Please turn all forms in at orientation.
What to Bring: Work clothes, completed Liability Form, water, uninhibited enthusiasm, your
critical thinking skills, a hat or sombrero, sunglasses, closed toed shoes, snacks or lunch, a
steaming hot cup of black coffee for you site supervisor (instant bonus points), sunscreen.
We Provide: Additional water, tools, building materials, unconditional leadership and neverending humor, first aid, portable restrooms, an orientation speech that will move you to tears,
and of course, unlimited high-5s.
How to stay involved after the build:
1. Donate the next house! It costs approximately $80K in materials alone to put together a
home in Joppa way, and any amount helps our construction department! Contact Nancy
Lee, Director of Development, for more info: nancy@charlestonhabitat.org or 843-2034025.
2. The ReStore sells donated goods such as furniture, appliances, building materials, books,
and carpets. The proceeds go to our mission, including our builds in Charleston, North
Charleston, and West Ashley. We offer volunteer opportunities every day, including
helping with store layout, pricing, and helping customers with their purchases. Our
ReStore is located at 731 Meeting Street Charleston South Carolina, 29403 and is open
Monday–Friday 10am to 5pm and Saturday from 10am –4pm.
3.
Additional questions? Contact Jon Hull, Construction Manager, at
(843) 452-7743 or jon@charlestonhabitat.org

